The effect of kinetic stability on biodistribution and anti-tumor efficacy of drug-loaded biodegradable polymeric micelles.
This study was aimed to investigate the effect of kinetic stability on biodistribution and antitumor efficacy of drug-loaded biodegradable polymeric micelles. Four diblock copolymers of acid- and urea-functionalized polycarbonate (i.e. PAC and PUC) and poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with the same polycarbonate length and two different PEG molecular weights (Mn: 5 kDa and 10 kDa), i.e. 5K PEG-PAC, 10K PEG-PAC, 5K PEG-PUC and 10K PEG-PUC, were synthesized via organocatalytic living ring-opening polymerization using methoxy PEG as a macroinitiator. These polymers were employed to prepare 5K PEG-PAC/5K PEG-PUC and 10K PEG-PAC/10K PEG-PAC mixed micelles via urea-acid hydrogen bonding. An amine group-containing anticancer drug, doxorubicin (DOX) was loaded into the mixed micelles via a self-assembly process. DOX-loaded 5K and 10K PEG mixed micelles had particle sizes of 66 and 87 nm respectively with narrow size distribution (polydispersity index: 0.12), and DOX loading levels were 28.9 and 22.8% in weight. DOX-loaded 5K PEG mixed micelles had greater kinetic stability than DOX-loaded 10K PEG mixed micelles due to stronger hydrophobicity of 5K PEG block copolymers. The results of in vitro release studies showed that DOX release was sustained without obvious initial burst release. The DOX-loaded mixed micelles effectively suppressed the proliferation of HepG2 and 4T1 cells. The in vivo studies conducted in a 4T1 mouse breast cancer model demonstrated that the mixed micelles were preferably transported to the tumor with the 5K PEG mixed micelles accumulating in the tumor more rapidly to a larger extent than 10K PEG mixed micelles, and DOX-loaded 5K PEG mixed micelles with greater kinetic stability inhibited tumor growth more effectively than free DOX and DOX-loaded 10K PEG mixed micelles without causing significant body weight loss or cardiotoxicity. The 5K PEG mixed micelles with sizes below 100 nm and narrow size distribution as well as excellent kinetic stability holds great potential as a delivery carrier for amine group-containing anticancer drugs.